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Students Win USC Awards
Studentt from two colleges 

In the area and   high school 
baft been cited for excellence 
in writing for their school 
papers by the University of 
Southern California School of 
Jownalisnx

They are Van Barbicrei of 
Harbor College who received 
honorable mention for a sports tMrr, Tom Mead of El Camlno 
fof «n editorial, and John 
Juaeau of Tbrrance. honorable 
 Motion for a sport* story. 

Camino's paper. "War-

whoop," was judged the best 
two-year college newspaper in 
the area. It also won the award 
in 1961.

The awards highlighted a 
recent day-long program of 
discussions and clinics on prob 
lems of student and profes 
sional journalists. Outstanding 
members of the newspaper and 
communications fields in the 
Lot Angeles area participated. 
Approximately 1,000 students 
attended.

Blood Drive Contest Set By Students
El Camino College will enter intercollegiate competition in 

a Blood Drive Contest with 
East Los Angeles Junior Col lege Monday.

The schools are competing to 
see which college can donate 
the most blood to the Red 
Cross during their annual one- 
day drive.

     
EVERY PERSON who is be 

tween the ages of 21 and 60 
and weighs at least 110 pounds 
may contribute blood, health 
permitting.

"I hope that the intercollegi 
ate competition will help us 
to enhance our supply and give 
us more blood," Ron Johnston, 
student commissioner of 
health, education, and welfare, 
noted.

JOHNSTON, a
Hermosa Beach,

resident of 
added, "We

are urging all students who 
possibly can to participate In 
the Bloodmobile program be 
cause a donation of blood from 
one person assures him of be 
ing able to receive blood for

himself or any member of his family."
A record number of reserva 

tions for contributing blood 
has been made in preliminary registration.

Candidates Asked

Riviera Home Owners Assn. 
will meet Monday. April 1, at 
8 p.m. at the Parkway School. 
All school board candidates 
have been invited to speak to 
the group.

College is Cheaper Than 
JFK Conservation Corps, 
Republican Aid Reports

"It would cost less to send a {ner honoring local Republicanboy to college than it would to 
put him into the Kennedy*' 
youth conservation corps," I 
Lee Potter, special assistant to 
the chairman of the Republi 
can National Committee, said 
in San Pedro Friday at a din-

candidates in the 1962 elec 
tions.

Ted Bruinsma. defeated 17th 
Congressional District candi 
date, was singled out for spe 
cial praise. Other honorees in 
cluded assembly contestants Al
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lorscn and Richard Wonder, 
he fund-raising dinnor-.iiuice
as under the supervision of
larle* Soderstrom, chairman 

f the 17th Congressional Dis-
let.

• • *

POTTER SAID Kennedy ad- 
inistration aids have "scut- 
ed their own make-work 
ans for American youths, 
estimony of Kennedy men in 

he Department of Interior and 
griculture placed the cost of 
>e Youth Conservation Corps 
. a minimum of $7,171 per 
an per year," he said. 
"It costs only $2.773 a year 

o send a boy to an Ivy League 
ollege, including tuition, 

books, room and board, medi 
al expenses, laundry   even 
>ending money," Potter de- 
ared.
"The Kennedys aren't pro 

posing a conservation program 
 it is a waste program," he 
aaid.

     
"FURTHERMORE, this plan 

f the Kennedys would send 
young men into the back woods 
o learn to swing an axe. The 
kills they learn will have little 
pplicatlon to the space age. so 

Kennedy! are committing 
hese young men to a bleak fu- 
ure among the hard-core un- 
mployed.
"Republicans have proposed

solutions to the problem of
irouth unemployment," Potter
eclared. "Our legislators pro-

x>se to amend the Republican.
ponsored Manpower Retrain-
ng Act to admit more youths
nd expand and revise voca*
onal training.     
-EDUCATION is the real 

need of the nation** 700,000 un-
mployed youths," Potter de-
lared. "Education would per 

manently solve their problems.
nd equip them to be useful
Itizens.
"Teaching them to swing an 

axe. on the other hand, has be 
come outdated. But the Ken 
nedys wouldn't know that  
bey're still obsessed with cure, 

all schemes of the 1930s."

Optimists 
To Elect 
Vew Slate

Nomination and election of 
officer* for the coming year
las been scheduled by the 

Optimist Club of Torrance at
ts Monday evening meeting at
he Palms.

A nominating committee re 
port submitted by Past Presi-
lent Porrest W. Meycrs Mon 

day recommended the slate
leaded by Ernest Dandoy. 

president: Cliff Trezise. vice
 resident: Roy Zhe. second 
rice president; and E. V. Win- 
telbauer, secretary-treasurer.

Other* nominated by the 
committee Include board mem- 
Mr* Irwln Kasten, Lee Wilson, 

Don McCalman. and Len Peter- 
son. Outgoing president Roland 
Petrat will be a member of the 
new board.

Serving with Meyers on the 
nominating committee were 
two past presidents, Clyde An- 
derson and Clifford Graybehl.
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ECC Directs 
Secretarial   
Symposium

Leaders of local Industry 
visited El Camino College 
Campus yesterday to partici- 
pate in the secretarial sympos 
ium conducted under the direc 
tion of W. W. Weber, assistant 
director of instruction, division 
of applied arts and sciences. 
Topics discussed by the panel 

members included standards of 
employment, job opportunities, 
personal qualifications and the 
importance of accepting re 
sponsibility and using good 
judgment on the job.

Following the panel discus 
sion, students participated in a 
question and answer period.

What artist* call posterity is 
the posterity of the work of 
art.   Marcel Proust.
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